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SICK WOMAN 
SOON RECOVERS

By Taking Lydia F. Pink liana’«
V ■ ••tabla Compound

"A  neighbor a>lvU«<l nm to try Lydia 
1*1»klmni'a V«««(able Compound.

which eh« said bad 
halped bur no much. 
Ho I boiiKht a f«w 
bottles ami triad It 
out. It aura halpad 
'no Wonderfully I 
'alt much butter 
My work waa no 
longer n druad to 
mo. If I hear of any 
ono who la troubled 
tho way I waa. I 
will Kludly riv<gu-

_________________m«nd tbo VogetnnTo
vompound to them and I will anawar 
any letlera In regard to tho «am «"—• 
Man. Iltarn* Mk*< iian, 1134 N. 1‘unn. 
A*u . 1.analog. Mich

"1 hud been alckly arur alnce I waa 
fifteen yaora old. After taking l.ydla 
E rinkhain'a VcKutabln Compound I 
got a» I mubl do all my houauwork and 
1 am In good health — Maa Mauiz K. 
WtlXMua. Ketchikan. Alaakn.

From Michigan to Alaaka. from Mulno 
to Orecun nnd from Connecticut to 
California tattera are continually being 
written by Krateful women recom
mending l.ydla K. riukham'a Vegetable 
Com pou nil.

The Coniimund la made from root* 
and herba and for more than fifty year« 
lia a  been helping to rratnru run-down, 
oyer worked women to health.

Are you on tho Hunllt Hoad to Deb 
tar HcallhT

King’s
Mate

“i

By Rosita Forbes
(?»!?? right by Itosi t «  f o r  Immi 

WNU  ••rvlc«

>4

L e t  I I I
Jim—Tou ahouldn't uae rouge. It 

tnjurca the akin.
Mae—Well, who aver eeee that!

To Cure a Cold in ono Day
T a k e  l . a i a l l v e  I lH O M n  Q tt lN I N K  T a b 
le t#  T h e  H a fe  e io l  P l e v e n  I te n ie d y . 
L o o k  f o r  e la n a t u r e  o f  1C. W  d r o v e  uu 
the b o a .  I»c — Adv.

Sim pit Enough
Hoarder—"Hut wby are the towela 

no email?** Clerk—“ Well, there lent 
much »liter."—Detroit Newa,

Thoae who follow the Hlrnlütil nnd 
Narrow Hath Ilka It. eine they 
wouldn't follow It.

Wtiy do to many, many hahtee of to
day escape nil Ihe little fretful epella ; 
and Infantile ailment# that used to 
Worry mothers through the day, and 
keep them up half the night?

If you don't know the answer, you 
haven't dlaruvrrcd pure, hnrmlena Cua- 
torla. It la sweet to the taste, and J 
Sweet In the little» stomach. And It« 
gvntle Influence serine felt all through 
the tiny system. Nut even a distaste 
ful done of castor oil does ao much 
good.

Fletcher's Cantoris Is purely vege
table, so you may give It freely, at 
first sign o f colic; or constipation; or 
dlurrhen. o r  those mntiy times when 
you Just don't know »hut i i  tho mat
ter. For real nlckneaa, call the doc
tor, always. At olher times, n few 
drops o f Fletcher's Cantoris.

The doctor often tell* you to do just 
that; and always ssys Fletcher's. 
Other preparations may be Just as 
pure. Just na free from dangerous 
drugs, hut why experiment? Ilesldes, 
the hook on cure nnd feeding o f babies 
that comes with Fletcher's Cnrtorln la 
worth Its weight In gold I

Children Cry for
VVWWWVWVWVWVVV VV V VVVVV w  f f v  vv vasi mr m

The “ Touch”
"First of nil, my boy, realise that 

my time Is short Secondly, any »rhni 
yon want. Thirdly, be short.”

"Well, dnd. flrRtly, I do. Secondly 
I will. Thirdly. I nm."

Exactly
"Madge has postponed answering 

Jack until she cun look up his rut 
Ing."

“The nsset test, so to speak.”

Some very modest people secretly 
hnvp swelled bend.

Does Weakness Detract 
From Your Good Looks?

Ran Francisco, Calif.—“ About two 
ego I waa weak and rundown 

health. I suffered so much with
baokaobe and pain 
in my aida, and did 
hot S«t any raHaf

É
Í  look Or. 
i's Favorite 
o r Iptlon. A 
lottlss of the 
liptlon' was 

permanent bane- 
lit to me and ! am 
■dad to recommend 
It to others for I 
Dallara It will do 

for fhem what It did for ms."—Mrs. 
U. Webb, 1101 Laguna St.
•■Obtain this famous "Prescription” 

now, In tablet« or liquid, from your 
druggist, or wrtto Dr. Pierce, Presi
dent Invalida' Hntal In Buffalo, N. T, 
for free medical adrice.

CHAPTER VII— Continued
•■15—

The sultnn did not answer, lie sat 
very still In his hand woven woolen 
djelluhn, no different from those of 
hla followers. Ills very while linen 
nnd Hie skull esp he wore. Instead of 
the usual twisted ro|H* egnll. accentu
ated Hie dnrknesa of hla face. “ You 
menu to move the gunn acrosa?”

"A couple of batteries. I'll trust 
most to our ride«, hut no one must 
guess This must be Itelween you and 
me, HI<11. The Kpanlnrds will have to 
be tempted fnrther up from tbe river 
nnd there must he no obvious move
ment among the bills. Tbe men ran 
march by night, when tlie airplanes 
are snfo at AdJIr.”

“They never venture far Inland I 
Itlsinlllnh, what an amount o f lend 
they have wasted among the rocks!” 
The sultan's gesture was contemptu
ous. "You think |M>aee will follow a 
Spnnl.li defeat?"

“ I am sure o f It," said Westwyn. 
Patiently he re|n-aled Ids arguments. 
Fran re did not want to rule tbe Itlff. 
She wus out to Insure her own terri
tory. Already tired o f what she con
sidered a fruitless waste of life, Parle 
hnd rut down the war vote by a mil
liard frnnra "It Is Spain who Is our 
enemy," ha ended.

Still Ahd el Krlm healtnteil. It was 
against Ills whole policy to risk so 
much. From tbe llrat Ids campaign 
hud been one o f pretense, sniping 
here, a raid there, an exaggerated 
suggestion o f force, never nn open at- 
tnrk "Suppose you nre mistaken nnd 

tain pushes Into the mountains?" 
“Than we lose," said tbe Kngtlsh- 

mnn, hut bis carelessness did not dc- 
rvlve his chief.

"You nr« very certain.”
"Yea." Westwyn leaned forward. 

"It's our chan ■*, Sldl— a desperate 
one If you like, but the only one. 
We've got to force the lasue.” Ilia 
determination began to have Its effect 
on the sultan. The steadiness of the 
queer, light eyes was hypnotic. "ItIwk 
II, man. Call the French bluff!" 
Westwyn smashed hla fist on the 
ground. The two men looked nt,each 
other, while the slave held hla breath, 
aware o f the clash of the wills.

"Allah has given you wisdom." said 
Abdel Krlm at last. "It shall be as 
you wish."

Westwyn strode up to hla house 
with a smile on set lips, lie  had for
gotten hla horse, still tethered by the 
aultnn's gate. Hod I What a game! 
They were bound to win. If only the 
news didn't leak out. He'd have to 
keep Kl Krlm up to the point. No, 
the man wouldn't lot him down. He'd 
he on edge nil the time, but once he'd 
given his word he'd stick to It. With 
his mind full o f such thoughts, West
wyn entered his hotise by the nearest 
way, which happened to lie the little- 
used harem door. Consequently, he 
almost fell over Itoseinnry, who was 
sitting nn s pile o f stones Inside. 
"Ia>rd, what a day!”  thought the man, 
and dragged his brain hack from tbo 
water power In the southern hills.

“ I sny, I'm most nwfully sorry. I 
forgot you were here."

"Women nnd war! They don't mix 
well,”  retorted Rosemary, smiling nnd 
annoyed.

Westwyn explained. 'T’ve Just 
come from Abd cl Krliu. He was full 
o f news.”

"You look bursting with It.”
The mnn laughed. “ I say, let's have 

n truce, or do you want to prosecute 
me for trospnsslng?” He studied tho 
slender figure In a short red and blue 
striped skirt, ndnpted from s hnrra- 
cnn. The Indigo Jumper hared nrms 
which were faintly sunburned and tbe 
ankles, too, wore hnre, above prim
rose-yellow native ellppers.

Rosemary blushed. "My solitary 
pair o f stockings has deserted tne— 
piecemeal have I hurled them I 1 nm 
doing the sun cure. I hope you ap
prove."

Tho gnllnntry o f her appealed to 
Westwyn. “ With nil my worldly goods 
I have thee endowed—temporarily, of 
course— but I don't know If you’ll find 
anything of much use among them.” 

“ Y'ou give me leave to Investigate?” 
The ntrnln was over. Rosemary, de
feated, felt there wna no need to tight 
any more. However unwilling she 
was to accept It, she knew she could 
rely on this man’s protection—hor
rible word t

C H A P T E R  V I I I

Rosemary stnyod In the yard, 
though tho stones o f her sent were 
sharp. She must forget what she 
stigmatised ns Ihe “ridiculousness" of 
the Inst week. If she treated the situ
ation ns perfectly normal. It would 
become so o f course. She resolved to 
Interest herself In the Itlttlnn war, to 
study the customs nnd politics of the 
people. In time nhe might get ns ex
cited about them na the Kald. For 
nn Instant she saw herself nn African 
Joan o f Arc. Then her bare legs at
tracted her attention "Kconomlcal," 
she thought. "Healthy, but not nt alt 
engaging)”  Her thoughts flew on. 
■'/.arlfa I”  she called. “ Isn't there a 
mirror In the whole vlltnge?”

"Yes, yes.” shrilled the handmaiden. 
"I will get one.” And, when the light 
wns almost gone, she hustled Into the 
room with a fly-blown glass, ornately 
framed In gilt, "It belongs to Ktdl 
Mohnmed's wlfs and she wns proud 
and grateful to lend It to n bride.” 

Rosemary's mood was proof ngulnst 
her giggles. She studied her face 
with considerable attention "It's like 
neeting nn old acquaintance." she re

fleeted, and «lulled with Hr in lips, ■» 
thin aklnnad that tlm blood under
neath was Ilka red, smooth |ietuls.

/.arlfa watched bar draw a dsinp 
finger acrosa her eyebrows, which 
were long and slim, and eomh her 
hair, pushing it Into waves with linpa- 
patient purpose.

“ Walluhl, Allah has given you 
beauty. The Kald may well hs 
pleased.”  The words rolled oft Rose
mary's new security. She was glad 
she wus h*'ii*it I fill, for It made things 
more exciting. Home day, perhaps, 
Westwyn would realise It. Her cheeks 
begun to burn. Mhe must not look 
buck. Tliers were tilings she couldn't 
bear to remember, worst of all the 
moment when the Knld had picked 
her bodily off the couch and told her 
to play the (mils. I>- 0  him, she 
thought, and then pushed away her 
resentment, packing It down amidst 
layers of common sense. It was no 
use regretting anything. Hhe must 
begin all over again.

They sat on the couch, talking long 
after Ahmed had cleared away tbe 
dlahoa, delighted at Uie destruction 
which proved Ida skill. Westwyn was 
preoccupied, though he look In every 
detail o f tbe girl's grace, as she twist
ed Into tbe most comfortable position 
against tbe brllllunt bolsters.

“ lie  can't get nwuy from bis soldiery," 
thought Rosemary, but tbe man's mind 
wus lived on pajuinasl Wtiat the J 
deuce did aho sleep In, he »• «dared. : 
Wby on earth hadn't he though', o f It 
before. Ills teeth bit Into the pipe
stem I’ lannlng a southern offensive, 
decided his companion, half amused, 
half annoyed. Hhe moved restlessly j 
against the cushions, pushing them 
Into a better angle.

“ Do they always stuff their pillows 
with young potatoes?”

"Yes, | think so— pretty neck rack
ing, Isn't It?" returned Westwyn, re- 1 
gurdlng her as If she were a strategic 
puzzle, and wondering whether hs ! 
could offer her some pajamas I Op
pressed by the problem, his leave tak
ing waa somewhat disconnected. “ I 
suppose 7.arlfa can make this Into a 
decent bed,” he remarked, prodding 
the burd, hempen couch. Ills gaze 
wandered round tho room, with Its 
bare mod walls decorated with texts 
from the Koran, nnd Its Islands of 
ramp furniture upon s sea of matting. 
"I'm afraid It's nwfully uncomforta
ble,” he said. "I do hope you’ll be 
all right. If you'll wait a minute I'll 
get you—"and be dlsnp|>cnred through 
the door Into the yard.

Rosemary sat on the window ledge 
contemplating n corner o f starlit sky 
—It looked as If It were a flower bed. ! 
She felt she could pick out the big
gest stars nnd set them like candles on 
the table Westwyn'S footsteps came 
slowly across tbe yard. He hesitated 
In tbe doorway, a bundle of pale-col- | 
ored garments In Ills arms. Ills smile 
wns guilty, but there wna a twinkle In 
Ills eyes.

"Look here. Rosemary— you'll have 
to let me rnll you that; I can't sny 
Mrs. Westwyn. cnn 1?—It would be In
discreet, I suppose, to ask »  tint you | 
do steep In. bnt I thought pertm;>s ‘ 
you'd let me lend you these.”  He | 
dumped the pajamas on the couch and 
retreated, with the tilr of getting an 
far away from them ns possible

Rosemary struggled not to laugh. 
Ills embarrassment made her mistress i 
o f the situation. "Thank you. n»-fiilly. 
It'll be a grent Improvement on n bar
racan. So scratchy, you know, and my I 
toen nlwnya get entangled In the 
fringe.”  From aheer mischief she 
crossed to the couch nnd picked up a 
striped coat. “ 1 shall disappear In It 
altogether nnd never be found again," 
she said, measuring the anna.

(T O  S B  C O N T IN U E D .)

Bond of Brotherhood
Between Poetic Souls

A certain young woman, a stenog
rapher for a New York tlrm. Is best 
known In an admiring suburban cir
cle ns a "poetess.”  She Jots her In
spirations down In shorthand notes, 
transcribes them on her typewriter 
nnd submits the effusions to the local 
r.ewspa|>er, which sometimes finds 
place for them.

One morning as she was commut
ing from New Jersey there was a 
heavy fog on the North river and the 
ferryboat was proceeding on Its way 
gropingly, with frequent stop« and 
much whistling. At one time, out of 
the gloom, a great hoarse whistle, 
suggesting an ocean liner, sounded 
near. There wns a stir o f uneasiness 
among the crowded passengers, and 
the poet's nmle companion looked up 
from his newspaper with a nervous 
frown.

“ Are you afraid?”  he asked o f the 
poetess.

“ Afraid I"—the word came with 
withering scorn. “ Afraid I I? Why, 
you know Shelley died by drowning." 
—Harper's Magazine.

I

Howe About
i r  ed HOWE

Kidd Unjuetly Condemned
Information has recently been 

brought to light which would Indicate 
that t'apt. William Kidd really was 
not as great ' a pirate as he was 
painted. It Is said that a letter from 
laird ilellomont has been brought 
forth which would have exonerated 
him if It hnd been admitted to evi
dence at the time o f hla trial. His en
emies, however, would not permit Its 
use. Also the forged French passes 
under which the Moorish vessel which 
he captured was sailing have been 
found In the archives of the British 
public record office. He was not al
lowed to submit these In evidence.

Ancient Feared Beane
Wise men of old hnd a great fear of 

henns. Kven stern old Hippocrates 
wns frightened when the blooms were 
on. for fear harm would come to his 
pntlents. and Pythagoras and hla fol
lowers refrained from eating beans 
lest disaster should befall their par 
ents. Rut Adonis helped upset the 
fenr of the bean by ordering beans to 
he offered on the altar of the god of 
Day and nt Fine Arts hut In n»rt- 
of Europe as late as the middle of 
the Sixteenth eentnrv -here »•■ 
communities where the fear of th • 
bean and Its hlnssom w»» •« h- fonn-'

Ensrly ide- !^»tt
The traveling man » „•■» bis v

a check for n thousand '•!<*„« - 
when he found tho' 
had It on d hv •*>

ft. Ball SyaSIrat«. WNI

The good Citizen Is being honored 
more In these modern days, and less 
attention paid to adventurers of vari
ous types who succeed or full In a 
large way. Ilenjumln Franklin Is 
growing lu popularity ; It Is being quite 
generally said of lilm that be was the 
first civilized American. Franklin 
wns a fine type o f good citizen, and 
probably a greater man than either 
Washington or Lincoln, who. In ac
quiring fame, had the help of distin
guished position Franklin hail good 
sense and good health; he lived much 
longer than the uveruge man, and was 
nlwtiya active and useful. Franklin 
never aspired to help ■ special class, 
hut the average man. He promoted 
not only libraries and universities, but 
fire department«, sewers, better streets, 
and better household convenlenees. He 
bad s good many bad habits, overcame 
them, and men admire him because lie 
was never prominent as s “ good gen
tleman.”  Tbe life o f Franklin was 
much more active and useful than 
that o f either Washington or Lincoln 
before they became great In politics. 
Franklin bad no opportunity not of
fered tbe average man, and lived so 
well and usefully that books about him 
are now beat sellers. It is the com
mon man who does well from whom 
we may expect better tilings In the 
future.

«  #  •
What has become of the old va

grancy law? 1 recall that years ago 
It was common for men to be srrest- 
ed for vagrancy and sentenced to 
what we then called the rock pile. 1 
have not beard of an arrest for va
grancy In many years, altbougb va
grants are certainly more numerous 
o f recent years than ever before. Men 
who have Jobs utmost never engage 
In highway robbery. Let the va
grancy law be enforced atrlctly, and 
most of tbe criminal clast would be 
arrested before their crimes are com
muted.

«  • •
I have noted that every woman 1 

know pretty well wants to take a 
peek at me: straighten my tie, scratch 
a spot on my vest, or say I should 
use something for dandruff. They 
seem to fear other men and let them 
alone.

• • •
1 am so tired of big words and long 

and meaclngtess sentences that I sup
pose I go to the other extreme; 1 
know nothing that cannot be ex
pressed In a few lines In simple 
words

#  *  *
I know s young married man. and 

we all say be Is nicer without bis 
wife. When with wives, married men 
always have family responsibilities to 
look after; they are fearful they may 
not meet them properly and become 
nervous.

#  •  •
Danger signals are displayed every

where. but. for some strange reason 
the bert men we have often disregard
them.

*  *  *
There Is a little of the outlaw tn 

every man who thinks he la a devil 
with women; but there Is a capable 
army on tbe other side to watch him. 
How capably women do their own po- 
•Ice work I

#  #  #
Newspaper gossip doesn’t amount to 

much; every newspai>er of conse
quence employs s inwyer to see that 
Its gossip Is amusing, and harmless, 
hut tbe gossip of the neighbors Is ter
rible.

And their Intent Is to attack only 
the llt-behnved.

Your business Is to stand In with 
the gossips, and you can only do It by 
being selfish, and keeping your record 
straight

*  •  •
In biographies of Europeans, we are 

usually told of their relations and ex
periences with women, good and bad. 
Which Is proper, since no man's life 
may be known unless It Includes these 
particulars When an American's life 
Is written, ills relations with women 
are omitted except that the dates of 
his marriages are given. But you may 
depend on the date when he united 
with the church, and the statement 
that he remained a consistent Chris
tian until he died. Nearly every 
American biography Is mere brag.

*  #  #
If It Is easier to be a civilized man 

than a savage, then success to life Is 
easier than failure. Why have men 
disposed of plagues? Because living 
Is more comfortable without them. 
Why do we treat and dispose of sew
age? Because It is a more comfort
able plan thnn tn permit filth to threat
en contagion around every household. 
Good conduct wns never taught for any 
other renson thnn that It Is easier 
ihnn had.

#  *  »
mere Is so much of value In the 

old order sgnlnst which we have re
belled that we shall finally be com
pelled to send for It and beg for Us
return

#  *  *
A man has written uhout tbe foibles 

and faults of good women. Now let 
some women admit thut good men are 
entitled to faults.

*  *  *
I have observed that radicalism Is 

nearly always nn the wrong vide.
•  •  #

I snow nn old lady against whom 
nothing cnn he said except that she 
overdoes g o o d n e s s  of every kind; she 
'« an angel who mnkes angels unpop 
liar With too much goodness she has 

ruined het own life, and the lives of 
eleven children and grandchildren.

*  • *
Banks are robbed of great sums hv

armed incn appearing at the paying 
tellers window anil scooping every 
lliing In sigh Into s hug Bui hanks 
are robbed ••■ still greatrt sums by 
•III-1 I to i Iii I.: II able tn out talk the 
|ii V  ill

In Trim This 
Winter?

Watch Th« Kidneys Aft«r 
Winter’s Colds,

s c o l d s
kidos)

d grip are hard on th« 
When the ludneys slowHdssys.

Up. impurities remain in the blood 
and are apt to make one tired and 
achy with haadechsa. iizziness and 
often nagging backache. A  common 
warning is scanty or burning secretions.

Doan't F illI. a stimulant diuretic. 
Increase the secretion of tbe kidneys 
and aid in tbs elimination of waste 
impurities. Are endorsed by users 
everywhere. Axk. your neithiarI

DOAN’S p,&s
A STIMULANT DIURETIC dX  KIDNEYS 
lb * e r  Milburn C o Hlg Chem. Buffalo. NY

INDIGESTION
relieved
. . . QUICKLY
Certer'i Little Lnrsr h it

Fwnty ln>fdfc*» U u t iv t  
i m Im  nature in it« digestive 

•duties M any rim«« on e  o f  
that* little pill« taken after meal« or  at bedtime will d o  w onder«, especially w hen you  have 
overeaten o r  are troubled with constipation. 
R em em ber they are a d octor 's  prescription 
a n d  c a n  b a  ta k en  b y  th e  e n t ir e  fam ily« 
A ll Druggists 25c and 75c R ed  Packages.

CARTER’S I5S1 PILLS
HANFORD’S

Balsam of Myrrh
A Healing Antiseptic

I M n i n i s U M t t n W ia r a e n I « «  
_________fcr* Perl, * — t __________

Full Board
Yank— Say, Bat, do we get more 

than one mall a day here?
Pat—Sor, this Is a first-class hotel, 

end It’s three males yu do be geltln 
every blessed day o f your life. Break
fast, dinner and supper.

French “Zoo” Adapted
lor Study of I needs

What might be called an Insect soo 
has Just opened In Parts. In th« new 
vivarium lo th« Jsrdln des Plante*.
th« public has th« extraordinary ex
perience of watching Insects In their 
natural environments, each group 
shown tn ao Indoor glass rage fitted 
op to seem Ilka home to the tnhabl 
tanta. This has not been so easy ol 
accomplishment as It might seem. Th« 
Insects com« from various climates 
Thus a complicated heating system Is 
necessary to simulate the African 
desert In one cage and a coollsb tem
perature In th« next In some case* 
It has been necessary to fool the In 
sects for the benefit of the public. 
The scorpions. If left to their own de
vice«, would completely disappear 
from sight However, they seem well 
satisfied to hide beneath plates of 
transparent glass through which they 
can easily be seen. Several cages are 
devoted to exhibits of Insect mimicry. 
The giant phasmas look like the green 
leaves they feed upon, and others ex
actly resemble the straw colored 
branches to which they are dinging. 
The observer must watch closely for 
some movement to tell which Is which.

Where Husband» Can Shop
"Blushless”  shopping for men has 

now been established by a Detroit de 
partment store, which has a “men’s 
corner.” where when he wants a pres 
ent for her he can be painlessly Ini
tiated Into the mysteries of step-ins, 
fancy garters, silks, satins, brocades, 
etc. Here he la made to feel he ts In 
a masculine atmosphere, despite tbe 
femininity o f the goods and the Ju
dicious salesladies who obtain the 
customer’s confidence and then sell 
him exactly what he needs, greatly to 
the benefit of his wife, mother, be
trothed, or nieces, cousins and aunts. 
—Capper's Weekly.

Pour things 
L U L J L F Ì 9  y o u  must do
to end a cold quickly. H ILL'S C ss 
cars-liso mide-Ilútalas does sil four 
at one time. Stop« a cotd In one day. 
Red box, 30 cents. All druggirti.

Sure 
Relief

Could Name It
John Barrymor , whose favorite 

part Is Uamiet, was telling Hamlet 
stories at a Hollywood reception.

“Then there was Garrick Better- 
ton's performance In M!l»aukee." Mr 
Barrymore said. “ Ills Hamlet wasn't 
anything to write borne about. It 
went from bad to worse. In fact.

"When Betterton hissed out the line. 
There’s something rotten In the state 
of Denmark,' a gallery god hUsed 
down at him:

“  ‘And you're It, Ham, old boy .'"— 
Kansas City Times.

If you would be paid according to 
your own Ideas of your worth, get 
necessary.

W A N T E D — are lovers o f  ooior to
send for  FRKB «-color publication comie<l "OOLUH NiWS.'' K.Attin Pnie C*.at*si for 
those « b o  arc v fO lfif u> use a littls energy in 
this connection—No s e 'l in « .ju u  recomniPDd- 
Ine. I f  you feel you can recommend BCN 8IT 
DTB8 and DYTINT. the new 10c Tint, write 
and we will enter von tn this Contest. Address 
L»ept. K, North American lire  Corporation, 

Ml- Vernon. N. T.

K ara  ent O rgan isers W an ted— < lub for  T h e
N ew  P sy ch o lo g y ."  B ig  Inducem ents for  loca l 
m em bers Solves personal problem s. P rofit
ab le. d ignified . 110« T im es B ldg .. New York.

The Individual who uses his tongue 
for a xeapon Is apt to use his feet 
for defense.

Hamlet’s Home Restored
Only the canopy taken to Stock

holm by the conquering King Charles 
X In 1658 will be absent when the 
Kronberg castle at Oeresund la 
opened as a museum.

Denmark’s wonderful castle of the 
Renaissance— home of Hamlet— has 
been completely restored. Authorities 
are now ready with plans to refit It 
as a museum, with Its old paintings, 
furniture and gobelins, these relics to 
he retrieved from the Danish mu
seums.

Some people seem to think It neces
sary to tell how UtUe they went to 
school.

The drowning candidate catches at 
• straw vote.

It Is easy to be patient If you are 
tired out.

NO MORE GAS
SOURNESS, HEARTBURN, 
SICK HEADACHE. D IZZL 
NESS, NAUSEA or DISTRESS 
AFTER EATING or DRINKING

r i
6  B e l l  a n s  
Hot. water. 
Sum Relief

_ ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
2 3 «  AND 7 3 t  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

PISO s
J *  coughs.

Q w tck R .tU ft  A  p U u m t. H fcc 
» f lu «  I l c u J t O c ä u a .  A n d  l . 
tmrmmUr. <ua P IS O S  T h row  aed  C W  M n. Ite.

P A R K E R S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

EkovPsDanilniff-K t< pH H »ir  F alling 
Restores Color end 

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hak
1 «Or. and $1 OOat Ifru grtrts.F T ! x  fhe-n. Win, { 'v . I.' ij'i»» S. V

FL O R E ST O N  S H A M P O O -M eaJ  for use to
connection with Parkers Hair Balsam. Makes tha 
hair soft and fluffy. 60 cents by mail or at drug
gist* iliscox  Chemical W orks, Patchogue, N. X.

R O I L S
■ W  Thcrrs quick, positive,'

r e l ie f  InC A R B 0IL
At All DruAAtaU — Money back Guaranty eeuei0c*^5tiAi co. . wAS*«vu.bt. timm.

S C H O O L  F O R  M E N
Tnee Im «I'SISMS. TRADES m PROFESSIONS 

E n roll an y  tim e. Send fo r  literature. 
OREGON INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
Y . M . C. A .  B ld g .  P o r t la n d ,O r e g o n

W. N. U . PORTLAND, NO. «-192«.

A woman will pardon a want of 
sense quicker than a want of man
ners.

Tfc* demand tor good advice Is not 
equal to the supply.

H aif Centum o f Service
1878

( u t i c u r c i

^ ^ S o a p  and O intm e nt

1 9 2 8

announce their Golden Anniversary

FOR 50 years the name Cuticura has stood for all that is best in 
Toilet Preparations for cleansing, purifying and beautifying the 

Skin, Scalp and Hair.
First manufactured and distributed in the United States, they are 
now known and used throughout the world, ever-growing demand 
necessitating the establishment of additional laboratories for their 
manufacture in Canada, England and Australia.
Originated in 1878, the Cuticura Preparations have been able, 
through their wonderfully effective super-creamy emollient qualities, 
to meet the constantly changing demands o f successive generations, 
and are today held in highest esteem for all the needs o f the daintiest 
o f modern toilets.
The Cuticura Preparations consist of:

Cuticura Soap Cuticura Ointment
Cuticura Talcum Cuticura Shaving Stick

Each is a highly developed product, with the Medicinal, soothing and 
healing properties o f  Cuticura so delicately and delightfully blended 
that they are unique in Toilet Requisites.

POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Sole Proprietors of the 
Cuticura Preparations

Main Offices and Laboratories 
MALDEN, MASS., U. S. A.
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This announcement 
is appearing to-day in /
newspaper« through- \
out tne world. I

/


